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ABSTRACT
In  t h i s  paper R denotes a  commutative r in g  w ith  id e n t i ty  having  to ta l  
q u o tie n t r in g  Q. A v a lu a tio n  o f Q i s  a  fu n c tio n  v from  Q onto a 
p a r t i a l l y  o rdered  semigroup such th a t  th e  fo llow ing  hold*
VI) v(xy) = v (x ) + v (y ) , fo r  a l l  x, y  e Qj and 
V2) v (x ) > v (y ) ,  v (z ) > v(y) im p lies  v (x  -  z) > v (y ) , f o r  a l l  x , 
y , and z in  Q.
The v a lu a tio n  r in g  Rv of a  v a lu a tio n  v i s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  elem ents in  Q
whose values a re  > v ( l ) .  A v a lu a tio n  id e a l  o f  a r in g  R i s  an A of R
such th a t  A = B fl R fo r  some id e a l  B o f a v a lu a tio n  r in g  Rv such th a t
R c  R c  Q. v
Chapter I  c o n s is ts  p r in c ip a l ly  o f p re p a ra to ry  m a te r ia l  concerning 
v a lu a tio n s  on r in g s .
In  Chapter I I  we suppose t h a t  R i s  a  r in g  in  which th e  s e t  o f zero
re p re se n t th e  s e t  o f  v a lu a tio n  id e a ls  fo r  v a lu a tio n s  o f Q whose value 
semigroups a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered . N ecessary and s u f f ic ie n t  cond itions
prim ary id e a ls  of R, We a ls o  f in d , under s u i ta b le  assum ptions on th e
I
d iv is o r s  i s  an id e a l  con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l ,  and l e t  *T/^(R)
are  given f o r  V^CR) to  be a subset o f the  c o l le c t io n  <2. (R) o f
r in g  R, necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s f o r  l /^ (R )  = o£ (R ), and 
fo r  7/^(R ) c  (P (R ), where (P(R ) re p re se n ts  the  s e t  o f prim e power 
id e a ls  in  R. F in a lly ,  i f  tP (R) re p re se n ts  th e  s e t  o f id e a ls  of R
iv
which a re  prim e to  th e  complement o f  a prime id e a l  in  R, n ecessa ry  and 
s u f f ic ie n t  c o n d itio n s  a re  p resen ted , again  under c e r ta in  assum ptions on 
R, fo r  f\ f 1W  to  equal
In  Chapter I I I  we co n sid er r in g s  R w ith  th e  p ro p e rty  th a t  every  id e a l  
o f R i s  a p roduct o f f i n i t e l y  many quasi-m axim al id e a ls .  An id e a l  N 
i s  quasi-m axim al i f  AN = N fo r  every  p roper d iv is o r  A o f N. I t  i s  shown 
th a t  such r in g s  a re  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  r in g s ,  and n ecessa ry  and s u f f ic ie n t  




I n  what fo llow s a l l  r in g s  considered  w i l l  be assumed to  be commutative, 
and to  co n ta in  an id e n t i ty  d i s t in c t  from zero . R and Q w i l l  denote 
re s p e c tiv e ly  a r in g  and i t s  t o t a l  q u o tie n t r in g . An elem ent of R which 
i s  not a  d iv is o r  o f zero  in' R w i l l  be c a l le d  a  re g u la r  elem ent o f R. A 
re g u la r  id e a l  i s  an id e a l  which co n ta in s  a t  l e a s t  one re g u la r  elem ent.
A non-regu lar id e a l  c o n s is ts  e n t i r e ly  o f zero  d iv is o rs .
I n  th is  d i s s e r ta t io n  we w i l l  be d ea lin g  w ith  v a lu a tio n  r in g s  which a re  not
»
in te g ra l  domains. I f  a  v a lu a tio n  r in g  i s  an in te g r a l  domain, we w i l l
(
c a l l  ' i t  . a  v a lu a tio n  domain.
The symbol c  w i l l  be used  fo r  s e t  in c lu s io n , w ith < denoting proper in c lu ­
sio n . I n  genera l the n o ta tio n  w i l l  be t h a t  of Z a risk i and Samuel [7 ]^  
and [ 8] ,
xn  th e  symbol [AJ B], A r e f e r s  to  th e  number o f the  b ib lio g ra p h ic a l 
reference^  B to  the  page number in  th e  re fe ren ce  denoted by  A.
1
INTRODUCTION
Various a ttem pts have been made in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  to  g en e ra lize  th e  concept 
o f v a lu a tio n  to  r in g s  w ith  proper d iv is o r s  o f zero . Among th ese  was t h a t  o f 
Maranda [4 ] , whose aim was to  p rov ide  a b a s is  fo r  an analogue o f K ru ll 
domains [7 J 82] in  th e  r in g  case, and whose path we fo llow .
0 .1  D e f in itio n s .  By a p a r t i a l ly  o rdered  semigroup we mean a semigroup /S , , 
to g e th e r  w ith  a b in a ry  r e la t io n  < on the elem ents o f  /S . , such th a t  < i s  
re f le x iv e , an ti-sy m m etric , and t r a n s i t i v e ,  and such th a t  i f  x < y  in  / \ , 
th en  x + z < y + z f o r  every z e A  .  (We w ill  w r ite  as an a d d itiv e
semigroup). A p a r t i a l l y  ordered group i s  a  p a r t i a l l y  o rdered  semigroup
which i s  a ls o  a group. A to ta l ly  o rdered  semigroup w ill  denote a p a r t i a l l y  
ordered semigroup in  which the o rd e r i s  t o t a l j  i . e . ,  e i th e r  x < y  o r 
y  < x fo r every  p a ir  o f elements x and y i n  the  semigroup. A t o t a l l y  
ordered group i s  a t o t a l l y  ordered semigroup which i s  a lso  a group.
L et Q denote a commutative rin g  w ith  id e n t i ty  in  which every re g u la r  
element i s  i n v e r t ib l e .  A v a lu a tio n  o f Q i s  a fu n c tio n  v from Q onto a 
p a r t i a l l y  o rdered  semigroup A  s a t is fy in g !
VI) v(xy) = v(x) + v (y ) fo r  a l l  x , y  e QJ
V2) v(x) > ~v(z)i v(y) > v(z) im p lie s  v(x  -  y) > v (z )  fo r  a l l  x , y , and
z e Q.
We note th a t  the  elem ent v ( l )  i s  an id e n t i ty  fo r  , and we w i l l  
th e re fo re  deno te  v ( l )  = 0. F u rth e r, / \  must be commutative, in  view o f 
VI. We say th a t  v i s  n o n - t r iv ia l  i f  th e re  i s  a re g u la r  elem ent x  o f Q
2
»
such th a t  v(x) ^ 0 . The s e t  Rv = {x e QI v (x) > 0} i s  a  subring  of Q, 
c a l le d  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f v .
I f  A i s  t o t a l l y  o rdered , then  V2 can be rep laced  by th e  eq u iv a len t 
axiom*
V2*) v (x  -  y) > min (v (x ) , v(y)} fo r  a l l  x , y  e Q.
In  th e  case  th a t  Q i s  a f i e l d ,  and = G U (ex)}, where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  
o rdered  group, and th e  symbol 00 i s  su b je c t to  th e  laws g < 00  fo r  a l l  
g e G ,  g + o o  = o o + g = o o  fo r  a l l  g eA, then  th e  above y ie ld s  th e  
customary d e f in i t io n  o f v a lu a tio n .
A s ta r t in g  p o in t in  t h i s  d is s e r ta t io n  was th e  q uestion , can a  v a lu a tio n  
be a sso c ia te d  w ith  a  r in g , th e  id e a ls  o f which a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered  under 
s e t  in c lu sio n ?  The answer i s  yes, as given in  1.13# I n  the  main we 
r e s t r i c t  our c o n s id e ra tio n s  to  v a lu a tio n s  whose value semigroups a re  of 
th e  form A  = G U {oo}, as above. In  t h i s  case , many of th e  r e s u l t s  
g e n e ra lly  t ru e  fo r  v a lu a tio n s  o f f ie ld s ,  have analogues in  th e  r in g  case .
A fu r th e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  which i s  made alm ost from th e  o u tse t i s  th e
confinem ent o f our study  to  r in g s  in  which th e  s e t  of zero  d iv is o rs  i s
an id e a l  con ta ined  in  every re g u la r  id e a l .  A n a tu ra l  qu estio n  a r is e s  as
to  th e  b read th  o f th e  c la s s  o f such r in g s .  A prim ary r in g  i s  o f t h i s
ty p e , as i s  th e  re s id u e  c la s s  r in g  of a v a lu a tio n  domain by a p roper 
id e a l .  Example 3 o f C hapter I  i l l u s t r a t e s  a  th i r d  type of r in g  w ith  th i s  
p ro p e rty  which shows th a t  th e  c la s s  i s  f a i r l y  broad.
In  [ 3 ] K ru ll considered  a c la s s  o f id e a ls  ( " b - id e a l s " )  which were s tu d ied  
u t i l i z i n g  m ainly v a lu a tio n  th e o re tic  methods. Z a risk i [ 8J 3^0] d e fin e s  a 
s im ila r  c la s s  o f id e a ls  in  an in te g r a l  domain which he c a l l s  v a lu a tio n  id e a ls .
0 .2  D e f in itio n . An id e a l  A o f r in g  R i s  c a lle d  a v a lu a tio n  id e a l  of R
I f  th e re  i s  a  v a lu a tio n  r in g  Rv and an id e a l  B of Ry such th a t
R C R ^ c  Q(R), and A = B fl R. Gilmer [1 ] ,  and Gilmer and Ohm [2 ] ,  have 
s tu d ied  v a rio u s  re la t io n s h ip s  concerning th e  v a lu a tio n  id e a ls  o f  an 
in te g r a l  domain R, among"'which a re  co n d itio n s under which every v a lu a tio n  
id e a l  i s  prim ary, and v ice  versa?  and cond itions under which every  valua­
t io n  id e a l  i s  a  power o f  a prime id e a l .  We have produced analogues to  
th e se  in  th e  case t h a t  R i s  a commutative r in g  w ith id e n t i ty .  As in  [2 ] 
c e r ta in  r e s t r i c t i o n s  must be made in  o rder to  handle these  problem s.
In  th e  l a s t  ch ap ter o f t h i s  work, we study a c la s s  o f r in g s  d esigna ted  
as qm-rings? i . e . ,  th e  c la s s  o f r in g s  every id e a l  o f which i s  th e  product
o f a f i n i t e  number of id e a ls  N, such th a t  i f  A I s  an id e a l  p ro p e rly
con ta in ing  N, th an  AN = N. Such id e a ls  a re  c a lle d  quasi-maximal id e a ls .  
I t  i s  shown th a t  a qm-ring i s  a m u ltip lic a tio n  r in g , and necessary  and 
s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s a re  found fo r  a qm-ring to  be a Z F I-ring .
VALUATIONS ON RINGS
1 .1  P ro p o s itio n . Let Z denote th e  s e t  o f  zero d iv is o r s  o f a r in g  R.
I f  Z I s  con ta ined  In  every  re g u la r  Id e a l  o f R, th en  e i th e r  Z i s  an Id e a l 
o f R, o r R = Q.
P roo f. L et A* denote th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  a l l  r e g u la r  id e a ls  o f R. 2 c  A*.
2Suppose Z < A*, and l e t  x  e A* -  Z, S ince x and x a re  re g u la r ,
2 2 (x) = (x  ) = A*, by the  m in im ality  o f A*. Hence a = r a  fo r  some r  e R,
whence 1 = r a .  Thus A* = R, and hence R = Q.
1 .2  Example. We note t h a t  in  the  r in g  R = 1 ^ ©  Ig» where 1^ denotes
th e  f i e l d  w ith  two elem ents, Z c o n s is ts  of«every  elem ent o f R except the
id e n t i ty ,  which i s  th e  on ly  re g u la r  elem ent o f R. Z i s  n o t an id e a l ,  bu t 
i s  con ta ined  in  every re g u la r  id e a l .
1 .3  Lemma. Suppose th a t  th e  s e t  Z o f zero  d iv is o rs  o f R i s  con ta ined  in
every  re g u la r  id e a l  o f r ,  and R /  Q. th en  Z i s  an id e a l  in  Q; i . e . ,  ZQ = Z.
Furtherm ore, Z i s  th e  unique maximal id e a l  of Q.
Proof? Z i s  an id e a l  o f R, by 1 .1 , and i s  a prime id e a l  o f R, s ince  th e  
p roduct o f two re g u la r  elem ents i s  r e g u la r .  A lso, Z c: ZQ, s in ce  Q co n ta in s  
an id e n t i ty .  L et x  e ZQ fl R. Then x = ^  a^C r^ /s^ ), where a^ e Z, 
and s^ and r^  e R, s^ r e g u la r .  Let s = tts^ . Then sx e Z, s /  Z, and x e R, 
so t h a t  x e Z. Thus Z = ZQ 0 R, But ZQ c: R, fo r  i f  x e ZQ, then  x = a /s ;
where a  e Z, and s i s  re g u la r  in  R. Thus a e sR, s in ce  a e Z c  sR. Thus
x e r .  T herefore we have Z = ZQ n R = ZQ. Since every re g u la r  element o f 
Q i s  a  u n i t ,  Z i s  th e  id e a l  o f n o n -u n its  o f Q, and i s  thus th e  unique 
maximal id e a l  o f Q.
1 .4  Lemma. I f  th e  id e a ls  o f R a re  t o t a l l y  ordered  under in c lu s io n , then
th e  id e a ls  o f Q a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered .
P roof: L et A and B be id e a ls  o f Q, and s e t  A* = {x e R: xQ c: a},
B* = {x e R: xQ c: b}. I t  i s  e a s i ly  shown th a t  A* and B* a re  id e a ls  o f R.
o f th e  form where s ^  i s  re g u la r  in  R, and a ^  e R. C e rta in ly
which i s  con ta ined  in  A*Q, Thus AQ c  A*Q, and s in ce  A*Q c  A, we have 
A = AQ c  A*Q c: A, im plying th a t  A = A*Q. S im ila r ly  B = B*Q. Assuming 
A* c  B*, we have A = A*Qctb*Q = B, proving our lemma.
1 .5  C o ro lla ry . In  o rder fo r  th e re  to  e x is t  a  r in g  S, w ith  R c  S c  Q, 
having t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls ,  i t  i s  both necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  
Q have ordered  id e a ls .
P roof: I f  Q has t o t a l l y  ordered id e a ls ,  l e t  S = Q. I f  th e re  e x is ts  such
an S, then  Q(S) = Q, hence by 1 .4 , Q has t o t a l l y  ordered id e a ls .
1 .6  Lemma. I f  R i s  a  r in g  such th a t  Q(R) has t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls ,
then  th e  s e t  Z o f zero d iv is o r s  o f R i s  an id e a l  o f R.
Proof* L et x and y  e Z, r  e R. There e x is t  non-zero elem ents s and t  
in  R such th a t  sx = ty  = 0. We may assume s e tQ, so th a t  s = ( a /b )* t  fo r
some a and b e R, b re g u la r . Then b s(x  -  y) = bsx  -  bsy = bsx -  a ty  = 0.
However, bs f  0, s in ce  b i s  re g u la r  and s f  0. Thus x -  y e Z. C lea rly
Suppose x e AQ. ai qi ,where ai  6 A* qi  e Eac^ ai  i s
ai l  6 A* s -^nce ai l ^ / s i l^  e A* '^1US ai l ^  C A* kQnce x e
r x  e Z, and hence Z i s  an id e a l ,  \
1 .6  Example. Under th e  hypotheses o f 1 .6  i t  does n o t fo llow  th a t  th e  
id e a l  o f zero  d iv is o r s  o f  R i s  con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l .  The 
fo llow ing  i s  an example: l e t  R denote th e  f i e l d  o f r a t io n a l  numbersf
x  and y  a lg e b ra ic a l ly  independent over R. L et S = R[x, y ] ^ y j  denote th e  
q u o tie n t r in g  o f R[x, y] by th e  maximal id e a l  (x , y ) ,  and l e t  = S / (x  S ) . 
Then in  S^, th e  id e a l  (x) i s  th e  id e a l  o f zero  d iv is o r s ,  b u t i s  no t 
con ta ined  in  th e  re g u la r  id e a l  (x  , y) in  S^. F u rth e r, Q(S1 ) = 
a r in g  whose id e a ls  a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered ,
1 .7  Lemma.  Suppose t h a t  th e  s e t  Z o f zero d iv is o r s  o f R i s  an id e a l
con ta ined  in  every re g u la r  id e a l  o f R, Then i f  A i s  a  n o n -reg u la r prim ary
id e a l  o f  R, AQ = A. Furtherm ore, i f  A i s  an id e a l  o f R w ith  r a d ic a l  Z, 
and AQ = A, then  A i s  prim ary.
P roofi I f  A i s  a n o n -reg u la r prim ary id e a l  o f  R, then  A = A in  R = Qj 
b u t Aec = AQ n R = AQ, s ince  AQ c: ZQ c  r .  Thus AQ = A. I f  A has r a d ic a l
Z, and A = AQ, then  l e t  xy c A, x  Z, where x and y  denote elem ents o f R,
Then x i s  a  u n i t  in  Q, and hence y  * x y /y  . c QA = A, whence A i s  
Z-prim ary.
1 .8  Lemma. Suppose th a t  v i s  a v a lu a tio n  o f Q onto a t o t a l l y  ordered
semigroup / \ . Then i f  x i s  a re g u la r  element of Q, e i th e r  x o r  l / x  i s
in  R , v
P ro o ft I f  x /£ Rv , then  v (x ) ^  0, hence v(x) < 0. Thus 0 = v ( l )  -  
v ( x ( l /x ) )  = v (x ) + v ( l /x )  < 0 + v ( l /x )  = v ( l / x ) .  T herefore l / x  e R^.
1 .9  Lemma. I f  v i s  a v a lu a tio n  o f Q onto /S . = G U{oo}, where G i s
a  t o t a l l y  o rdered  semigroup, th en  v (x  -  y) = min (v (x ) , v(y)} whenever
v (x ) i  v(y)*
Proof: -We may assume v (x ) < v(y)* Then v (x ) > min {v(x -  y ) ,  v (y )} , hence 
v (x ) > v (x  -  y ) ,  S im ila r ly , v (x  -  y) > mln {v (x ), v (y)} = v (x ) .  Thus 
v (x  -  y) = v (x ) .
1 . 1 0  Lemma. L et v  be a v a lu a tio n  o f  Q onto  A = G U {0 0 } where G i s  a 
t o t a l l y  o rdered  group. Denote P = {x e Qf v (x ) > g} f o r  g e A > and
D
P* ={x e Q; v(x) > g} f o r  g e G. Then
D
1) P -  Rv, th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  of v  in  Q;
i i )  P* = P i s  a prime id e a l  o f  R ; o r  ■ v
i i i )  The P and P* which' have r a d ic a l  P a re  P-prim aryj 
g g
iv )  Pw (P fo r  g = 00 ) i s  a prime id e a l  in  both R and Qfg V
v) fl P = P i f  v i s  n o n - t r iv ia l .  
g
Proof* i )  and i i )  a re  obvious.
i i i )  Suppose th a t  x  and y  a re  elem ents o f  R^ such th a t  xy e P^,
x  P. Then v(xy) > g and v(x) = 0. Thus g < v(xy) = v(x) + v(y) -
0 + v(y) = v (y ) , and y  e P^. A s im ila r  argument can be made f o r  P^.
iv )  I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  P i s  an id e a l  of bo th  R^ and Q. I f
x , y  P , and x , y  e Q, then  v(x) and v (y ) a re  f i n i t e ,  th e re fo re  v(xy) =
v (x ) + v(y) i s  f i n i t e ,  and xy P .
v) I f  x e D P , then  v (x ) > g f o r  a l l  g e Gi, Thus v (x ) =00 , 
g
f o r  i f  th e re  i s  an elem ent k e G w ith  k > g f o r  a l l  g c G, then  l e t
h  > 0 be an elem ent o f G. We have k > k + h , c o n tra d ic tin g  th e  choice
o f  h . Thus fl P c  ,  C onversely, 00 > g f o r  a l l  g e G, hence Poo c  n P,
g o
This com pletes th e  p roof o f th e  lemma*
1.11  C o ro lla ry . Let v  be a n o n -:tr iv ia l v a lu a tio n  o f  Q such th a t  th e  
s e t  o f zero d iv is o r s  o f R^ i s  an id e a l  o f R^ con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  
id e a l  o f  R^, and such th a t  th e  value semigroup o f v  i s  o f th e  form
G U {oo}, where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  ordered group. Then Poo = Z.
P rooft Obviously Poo c  Z. I f  x e Z, and y i s  a  re g u la r  elem ent o f  Q 
such th a t  v(y) > 0, th en  x  e yRy , hence v (x ) > 'v (y )  > 0. I f  v (x) i s  
f i n i t e ,  say  v(x) = g e G, th en  choose z « Q so t h a t  v (z ) = - g .  Then 
0 = v(x) + v (z) = v (x z ) .  But t h i s  im p lies  xz i s  re g u la r , s ince  every  
zero d iv is o r  has p o s i t iv e  v a lu e . This c o n tra d ic t io n  shows th a t  x  < F ^ ,
1.12 Lemma. L e t v be a n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  o f Q onto G U {oo},
where G i s  a t o t a l l y  ordered group. Then f  Q. Furtherm ore, i f  th e
s e t  Z of zero d iv is o r s  o f i s  con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l  o f  R^,
then  Z i s  an id e a l  o f  R^, equal to  th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f a l l  re g u la r
id e a ls  o f R • v
P rooft There i s  a re g u la r  elem ent x e Q w ith  v (x ) f  0 . I f  v(x) > 0,
then  v ( l /x )  < 0 , and l / x  R^. Thus R^ ^ Q. The rem ainder o f th e
lemma fo llow s from 1 . 1 .
1 0 2  Theorem. Suppose th a t  th e  s e t  Z o f  zero  d iv is o r s  o f R i s  con ta ined  
in  every  re g u la r  id e a l  of R, and R f  Q. I f  th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f  R a re  
o rdered , then  th e re  e x is ts  a  n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  o f v  of Q whose value  
semigroup i s  o f th e  form A  - o  U {oo}, where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  ordered  
group, such th a t  R^ = R. C onversely, i f  th e re  e x is ts  a  n o n - t r iv ia l  
v a lu a tio n  v of Q onto A = G U {oo}, where G i s  a t o t a l l y  o rdered  group, 
w ith  R = R^, th en  th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f R a re  o rdered .
P rooft I t  fo llow s from 1 .3  th a t  Z i s  a  prime id e a l  o f R, and th e  maximal 
id e a l  of Q. Suppose th a t  th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f  R a re  l in e a r ly  o rdered , 
and l e t  D^i = R/Z, D^t has q u o tie n t f i e l d  Q/Z, and i s  a v a lu a tio n  domain. 
Therefore th e re  i s  a  v a lu a tio n  v ’ o f Q/Z w ith  v a lu a tio n  r in g  D i .  Define
v on Q by v (x ) = v * (h (x )) , where h denotes th e  n a tu ra l  homomorphism 
o f Q on Q/Z. Then v(xy) = v*(h(xy)) = v*(h(x) h (y ))  = v * (h (x )) + v*(h(y) 
v (x ) + v (y ) , and v (x  -  y) = v '( h ( x  -  y ))  = v '(h (x )  -  h (y ))  > 
min ( v '( h ( x ) ) ,  v '(h (y ) )}  = min {v (x ), v (y )} , and v i s  th e re fo re  a valua­
t io n  o f Q, F u rth e r , R = h"^(Dv »), and hence R i s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g
of v . I f ,  co n v erse ly , R i s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  of a v a lu a tio n  of Q as
d escrib ed  above, then  by 1 .8 , e i th e r  x o r l / x  i s  in  R fo r  every  re g u la r  
x e Q. Suppose A and B a re  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f Q, and l e t  x e B -  A.
Then x i s  re g u la r ,  s in ce  x /£ A. L et y  e A. I f  y  i s  a zero d iv is o r ,  
th en  y  e B. I f  y  i s  re g u la r , then  e i th e r  y /x  o r x /y  i s  in  R. I f  
x /y  e R, then  x e Ry <= A, a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus y /x  e R, o r y  e Rx c  B. 
Thus A c  B, and th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f  R a re  o rdered .
1 .14  Lemma. Suppose th a t  th e  s e t  Z o f zero  d iv is o r s  o f R i s  con ta ined
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in  every re g u la r  id e a l  o f r ,  and R ^ Q. Then th e re  i s  a 1-1 correspond­
ence between th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g s  Rv > fo r  v  a  v a lu a tio n  of Q onto 
G U {oo}, where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  o rdered  group, and R c  c  Q, and th e
v a lu a tio n  domains Dv such th a t  R/Z c d ^ c  q/ z .
Prooft I f  Ry i s  a  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f Q as describ ed  above, th en  has 
t o t a l l y  o rdered  re g u la r  id e a ls ,  by 1 .1 3 , and hence Ry /Z i s  a  v a lu a tio n  
domain between R/Z and Q/Z. We a ls o  have Rv = h"^(Rv/Z ), where h 
denotes th e  n a tu ra l  homomorphism o f Q on Q/Z. F u rth e r , i f  i s  any 
v a lu a tio n  domain between R/Z and Q/Z, then  h“ ^(Dv ) i s  a v a lu a tio n  
r in g  R^, by 1.13» and a lso  we have h(Rv ) = D^. Thus th e  correspondence 
Rv < ► Ry/Z i s  th e  req u ire d  1~1 correspondence.
1 .15 P ro p o s itio n . In  a d d itio n  to  th e  hypotheses o f  th e  p reced ing  lemma,
suppose th a t  A i s  a p roper re g u la r  prim e id e a l  o f  R, Then th e re  i s  a
n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  v o f Q o n to G  U {oo}, G a t o t a l l y  o rdered  group,
such th a t  R C R  . and M fl R = A, where M denotes the  maximal Id e a l v v v
o f  Ry.
Proof* The theorem I s  t ru e  I f  R I s  an In te g ra l  domain. Thus, since
h(A) i s  a p roper prime id e a l  in  R/Z, th e re  i s  a  n o n - tr iv la l  v a lu a tio n
v* o f Q/Z onto G U {oo }, G a t o t a l l y  o rdered  group, such th a t
R/Z e  d , c  Q/Z and My» n R/Z = h(A ). The r in g  Ry = h"1 (Dy , ) i s  the
v a lu a tio n  r in g  of th e  v a lu a tio n  v defined  on Q by v(x) = v* (h (x )) fo r
a l l  x  e Q, and c e r ta in ly  R c  c  Q. Also My = h"^(Myi ) , and hence
M n R = A. v
1 .16  C o ro lla ry , Under th e  same hypotheses as above, except th a t  A
need n o t be prim e, th e re  i s  a n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  v o f Q as b e fo re ,
such th a t  R C R  c  Q, and M f l R ^ A ,V v
Proofs I f  A i s  a p roper re g u la r  id e a l  o f R, A i s  contained in  a  prime 
id e a l  P o f R, Apply 1 ,1 5  fo r  P» we have a n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  v of 
th e  req u ired  type , such th a t  R c  R^ c  Q, and My fl R = P A,
We conclude t h i s  chap ter w ith  se v e ra l examples,
1.17 Example. L et D be a v a lu a tio n  domain w ith q u o tie n t f i e l d  F, 
and l e t  R = D ©  F. L et v* be a v a lu a tio n  of F w ith v a lu a tio n  
r in g  D, and d e fin e  v on F ©  F by v (x , y) = V(x) fo r  a l l  (x , y) c 
F ©  F. I t  i s  e a s i ly  shown th a t  v  i s  a  v a lu a tio n  of F ©  F w ith  
v a lu a tio n  r in g  R. The re g u la r  id e a ls  o f R a re  o rdered , bu t th e  s e t  of 
zero  d iv is o rs  o f R i s  no t id e a l ,  and in  f a c t ,  th e re  a re  zero d iv is o rs  
in  the  complement of every proper id e a l  o f R.
1.18 Example.  L et K denote th e  r a t io n a l  number f i e ld ,  and l e t  x  and y  
be a lg e b ra ic a l ly  independent over K.  ^ D efine a v a lu a tio r^ v  bn K(x, y) 
as fo llo w s: f o r  f ( x ,  y) e K[x, y ] ,  w r ite  f ( x ,  y) = a ^ x ’y \  and 
l e t  v ( f )  = (m, n ) , th e  minimum value  o f  ( i ,  J) f o r  which a ^  ^ 0 in
th e  lex ico g rap h ic  o rd erin g  o f I  ©  I .  ( I  denotes th e  s e t  o f  in te g e r s ) .
Extend v to  K(x, y) by v ( f /g )  = v ( f )  -  v (g ) .  L et R be th e  v a lu a tio n
V j i  *r in g  o f  v . Rv has two p roper prime id e a ls ,  M = (y) and P = |j l r  < M.
L et A = (xy)Rv , and d e fin e  R = Ry /A. Then th e  s e t  o f zero d iv is o r s  
in  R i s  M/A, s o  t h a t  R = Q(R). But th e  s e t  o f n i lp o te n ts  o f R i s  
p ro p erly  con ta ined  in  M/A, s in ce  th e re  a re  elem ents t  e M -  P in  R^, 
and then  t n /  P fo r  any n, so t h a t  in  R th e  image o f t  i s  a zero  
d iv is o r ,  b a t n o t n i lp o te n t ,
1 .19 Example. L et K be as above, and l e t  x , y , and z be a lg e b ra ic a l ly  
independent over K. Define v a lu a tio n s  v^ and v2 on K(x, y , z) as 
fo llo w si f o r  f ( x ,  y , z) e K[x, y , z ] ,  l e t  f ( x ,  y , z) = ^  s t f z k , 
and o rd er I  ©  I  ©  I  le x ic o g ra p h ic a lly . L et v ^ (f)  = ( r ,  s , t ) ,  where 
t h i s  denotes th e  minimum of th e  t r i p l e s  ( i ,  j ,  k) such th a t  f  0, 
and V g(f) = ( r ,  s , t )  where t h i s  deno tes th e  minimum of th e  t r i p l e s
( i ,  k , 3) such th a t  a ^ ^  f  0. Both v^ and v2 determ ine v a lu a tio n s  of 
K(x, y , z) by d e fin in g  v ^ f / g )  = v^Cf) -  v ^ g ) ,  fo r  i  = 1, 2 . L et R1 
and Rg denote th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g s  o f v^ and v2 re s p e c tiv e ly , and
and M2 [6 j 38 ] .  A lso, th e  
minimal p roper prim es in  R^ and R2 c o n s is t  o f th e  same s e t  P o f 
elem ents o f K (x , y , z ) ,  and hence P i s  an id e a l  in  R. Furtherm ore, 
i f - 1 i s  an elem ent o f R, t  /  P, then  P c  tR ; fo r  tR -  tR^ H tR^, s ince  
i f  w e tR^ fl tR2 , then  w = t r ^  = t r 2 , hence r^  = r 2 and w e tR .
C e rta in ly  tR^ 3  p in  R^, fo r  i  = 1 and 2, and hence P c . tR . Now l e t
R = R^ fl Rg. Then R has two maximals, M,
R* = R/P^, The id e a l  o f  zero  d iv is o r s  o f  R* i s  P/P^, fo r  i f  s , t  e R
2 2 w ith  s t  e P , and n e i th e r  s  no r t  i n  P , then  suppose s fc P . Then
vx( s )  = ( 0 , a , b) f o r  some in te g e r s  a  and bf vx( t )  = ( 1 , c , d) f o r  some
2  2 in te g e r s  c and d , s in ce  t  e P -  P ,  S ince s t  e P , we have
2
vx( s t )  = (2 , e , f ) ,  where e and f  a re  in te g e r s ,  because P =
{z e Rf vx(z )  = (2 , m, n) f o r  some m, n e i } .  But t h i s  im p lie s  t h a t
(0 , a , b) + (1 , c , d) = (2 , e , f ) ,  an in q a o ss ib il i ty . Thus s e P, and
2
P/P i s  th e  s e t  o f zero  d iv is o r s  o f R*, Now i f  t  i s  re g u la r  in  R*, then
2
t  l  P/P , hence no pre-im age o f t  in  R i s  in  P, whence i f  t Q i s  a  pre-im age
2 2o f t ,  P c  ( t Q) in  R. T herefore P/P c  ( t Q)/P  = ( t ) ,  and every re g u la r
id e a l  o f R* c o n ta in s  th e  id e a l  o f zero  d iv iso rs*
We n o te  h e re  th a t  r in g s  o f t h i s  ty p e , t h a t  i s ,  r in g s  where th e  s e t  o f 
zero  d iv is o r s  i s  an id e a l  con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l ,  can be 
co n s tru c ted  w ith  a g iven ( f i n i t e )  number o f  maximal id e a ls ,  u sin g  a 
techn ique s im ila r  to  th e  above.
VALUATION IDEALS AND PRIMARY IDEALS
2 .1  D e fin itio n . Let A be an Id e a l  o f  a r in g  R. I f  th e re  i s  a 
v a lu a tio n  r in g  Rv such th a t  R c  c  Q, and an id e a l  B o f R^ such th a t  
A = B Cl R, then  A i s  c a l le d  a  v a lu a tio n  id e a l  o f R, The s e t  o f va lua­
t io n  id e a ls  o f R w il l  be denoted by \ f  {R), o r sim ply V  where th e re  
i s  no am biguity p o ss ib le . S im ila r ly , the  s e ts  o f prim ary id e a ls  and 
prime power id e a ls  w i l l  be denoted by $ .(R ) and (P(R) re s p e c tiv e ly ,
2 .2  Lemma. The fo llow ing  a re  eq u iv a len t:
1) A i s  a  v a lu a tio n  id e a l  o f RJ
2) AR fl R =  A fo r  some v a lu a tio n  r in g  R such th a t  R C R  c q ,v v v
F u rth e r , i f  A i s  a re g u la r  id e a l  o f R, v a n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  o f Q 
onto G U { o o } ,  where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  o rdered  group, and th e  s e t  Z o f 
zero  d iv is o rs  o f R conta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l  of R, then  1) and
2 ) a re  equ iva len t to
3) I f  x, y  e R, x e A, and v (y) > v (x ) , th en  y e A.
Proof: I f  A e V  , then  A cr AR  ^ n R c B f l R = A  fo r  some id e a l  B o f a
v a lu a tio n  r in g  R^ such th a t  R C R ^ c  Q. Thus A = AR  ^ fl R, Conversely, 
i f  A = AR  ^ fl R, l e t  B = AR^, and A = B fl R fo llo w s. Suppose 1) and th e  
a d d itio n a l hypotheses a re  s a t i s f i e d ,  and l e t  A be a re g u la r  id e a l  o f  R, 
w ith  x e A, y  e R, and v(y) > v (x ) . There a re  two cases: i f  x  i s
re g u la r , then  y /x  c R^, and hence y  = (y /x )x  e Rv *x c  A, I f  x e Z, 
then  v(x) = 00 , by 1 ,11 , Thus v(y) > v(x) = Oo , im plying y e Z c  A,
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Thus 3) h o ld s . I f  3) h o ld s, l e t  x e ARy H R, Then x = 2_, ai r i» 
e A and r^  c R^. Thus v(jf) = v( ^  ai r i^  -  ®£n ~
v( a. ) > v ( a .)  f o r  some J ,  and sinoe  a e A, we have x  e A.
0 J J
where
A = ARy D R.
2 .3  Renark. From t h i s  p o in t on we co n sid er only  r in g s  R w ith  the  
p ro p e rty  th a t  th e  s e t  Z o f  zero d iv is o r s  o f R i s  an id e a l  o f R contained  
in  every  re g u la r  id e a l  o f R,
2 .^ - Theorem. I f  P i s  a  n on -regu la r prime id e a l  o f R, and R^ i s  any
v a lu a tio n  r in g  such th a t  R c  c  Q, then  PR^ fl R = P, and th e re  i s  a
prime id e a l  P, o f  R such th a t  P 'fl R = P. I f  P. < PQ < . . .  < P a re1 v 1  1 2  n
re g u la r  prime id e a ls  o f R, then  th e re  i s  a v a lu a tio n  r in g  Rv such th a t
r c r  c  Q and prime id e a ls  P, < P0 < . . .  < P o f  R such th a t  v i  n v
P* n R = Pi  fo r  1 = 1 , 2, 3 , . . . ,  n .
P roofi L et P be a n o n -reg u la r prime o f R, and R^ any v a lu a tio n  r in g
sx c P, s ^ p , hence x e P. Thus P = PR^ H R, Now use Zorn’ s lemma
to  c o n s tru c t P, in  R such th a t  P„ i s  maximal w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  1 v 1
p ro p e rty  th a t  P^ Cl R = P. Suppose x j: P^, y  P^, and xy e P^, where 
x and y a re  elem ents o f R^. Now (P ^ ,x ) fl R > P and (P^, y) D R > P, 
by th e  m axim ality o f P^, Let s e (P^, x) fl R -  P and t  e (P^» y) fl R -  P. 
Then s = p^ + r^  x f o r  some p^ e P and r^  e R^, and t  = p2 + r 2y, fo r  
some p2 e P and r 2 e R^. Thus s t  = p^p2 + p^r^x  + p^r-^y + r^r^xy.
W rite p^p2 + P£r i x + Pxr 2y  “ a / -^» ^ r e g u l a r  c R, a 0 R. Then
£ s t  = a + IbjTgXy 0 R fl P^ = P s in ce  s t  c P^ and 1 s t  c R, But s t  /£ P,
between R and Q. L et x  0 PR DR.
v P* ( r . / s . ) ,  where
p^ 0 P, and r^ ,  s^, c R, Let s = ns^ . Then s i s  re g u la r , so th a t
hence f  e P, But i s  re g u la r , and we thus have a  c o n tra d ic tio n . Thus
xy ^ Rj-, and i s  a  prime id e a l  o f  Ry .  I f  < P2 < . . .  <  PR a re
re g u la r  prim es o f  R, then  (P-j/Z) < (P2 /Z ) < . . .< ( P n/Z) a re  p ro p er prim es
if  rf
o f  R/Z, and hence th e re  a r e  prime id e a ls  P^ . < P2  <  . . .  < Pn in  some
v a lu a tio n  domain 3  R /z such th a t  P^ PI (R/Z) = P^/Z f o r  i  = i .  2, . . . , n .
L et R^ = h"^(Dv ) ,  where h denotes th e  n a tu ra l  homomorphism o f Q on Q /z. 
Then R^ i s  a  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f Q, and th e  id e a ls  P^ = h (P^) a re  th e  
re q u ire d  prime id e a ls  o f R^.
2 .5  Theorem. Every prime id e a l  o f R i s  a v a lu a tio n  id e a l .  F u rth e r , th e
/
v a lu a tio n  r in g  a sso c ia te d  w ith  each re g u la r  prime id e a l  can be chosen as 
th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f a n o n - t r iv ia l  v a lu a tio n  o f Q, whose v a lu e  semigroup 
i s  o f th e  form G fl { o o } ,  where G i s  a  t o t a l l y  o rdered  group.
Proofs The theorem fo llow s Im m ediately from 2 ,^ ,
2 .6  Lemma. I f  th e  id e a ls  o f Q a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered , then  th e  n o n -reg u la r 
prim ary id e a ls  o f R a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered .
P roof; Q = R  ^ fo r  th e  prime id ea l, Z o f R. There i s  a  1-1 correspondence 
between th e  prim ary id e a ls  o f R  ^ and th e  prim ary  id e a ls  o f R which a re  
con ta ined  in  Z.
2.7 C o ro lla ry .  I f  th e  id e a ls  o f Q a re  t o t a l l y  o rd ered , then  th e  non­
re g u la r  prime id e a ls  o f R a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered .
Now l e t  A be an id e a l  o f a  r in g  R, and d e fin e  J  ^ = {E 'l R' i s  a  r in g ,
r c r '  c q , and AR* = A}. ^  ^ i s  n o t empty, s in c e  R e By
elem ents, l e t  T = (S^, T^), th e  subring  o f Q generated  by and T^. I f
Z o rn 's  lemma, th e re  a re  maximal elem ents o f I f  and T^ a re  sUch
x  e AT, then  x = ^  ai \ *  where a^  ^ e A, and e T. But then  each 
l a  a f i n i t e  sum o f  f i n i t e  p roducts  o f elem ents o f and T^, and hence 
a ^ t^  e (ASa> AT^) = A. Thus x  e A, and hence a!t = A, im plying th a t  
= TA = T. SA re p re s e n ts  th e  most in c lu s iv e  sub ring  o f Q in  which A 
i s  an id e a l .
2 .8  Remark.  From t h i s  p o in t  on we w i l l  co n sid er on ly  v a lu a tio n s  v o f Q 
whose value semigroups a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered . We w i l l  denote th e  s e t  o f 
a l l  v a lu a tio n s  o f  t h i s  form which a re  non-negative  on a  r in g  R by V*(R)*
We w il l  a lso  denote 1/^(R) = {A$ A i s  an id e a l  o f R, A = AR  ^ fl R fo r
some v e V*(R)},
2 .9  Lemma. Every v a lu a tio n  v e V*(R) induces a  v a lu a tio n  v ' e V*(R/Z)
whose value semigroup i s  o f th e  form /S . = G U {oo}, where G i s  a
t o t a l l y  o rdered  group. C onversely, every  v a lu a tio n  v e V* (R/Z) onto
G U ioo } induces a v a lu a tio n  v* e V*(R) w ith  th e  same value  semigroup.
)
F u rth e r , in  each case , v i s  n o n - t r iv ia l  i f  and only i f  v* i s  n o n - t r iv ia l .
Proofs The s e t  G o f va lues v(x) fo r  x re g u la r  e Q forms a t o t a l l y  o rdered
subgroup o f Z \  . D efine v ' on Q/Z by v*(x  + Z) = v (x ) , i f  x i s  re g u la r
in  Q, and v*(Z) =00  . I f  x and y a re  re g u la r  elem ents o f Q, and z e Z 
w ith  x = y  + z, then  c e r ta in ly  v(x) > min (v (y ) , v (z )} . But n o tic e  th a t
v (z ) > v (y ) , s in ce  z e (y ) , and v (z) f  v (y ) , f o r  i f  so G would have a
maximal elem ent. Thus v (z ) > v (y ) , so t h a t  v (x) = v (y ) .  This shows 
th a t  the  fu n c tio n  v* i s  w e ll-d e fin e d . I t  i s  e a s i ly  shown th a t  v* i s  a 
v a lu a tio n  of Q/Z. I f  v  i s  t r i v i a l ,  th en  R^ = Q, and Rv , = Q/Z, so th a t  
R^, = Rv/Z . I f  v  i s  n o n - t r iv ia l ,  th en  v* i s  non-negative  fo r  th e  c o se ts
x + Z such th a t  v (x ) i s  non-negative . Thus R^/Z = R^, in  t h i s  case  a ls o .
I f  v la  a  v a lu a tio n  in  v ' ( R / Z )  w ith  va lue  semigroup GU {(X)}, G i s  a
t o t a l l y  o rdered  group, then  d e fin e  v* on Q by v* (x) = v(x  + Z).
Again, i t  i s  e a s i ly  seen th a t  v ' e Vf (R), and has th e  same value 
semigroup as v . I t  i s  obvious th a t  in  both  cases above v i s  n o n - t r iv ia l  
i f  and on ly  i f  v ' i s  n o n - t r iv ia l .
2 .10  C o ro lla ry .  R i s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f a  v a lu a tio n  v e V* (R) th e  
re g u la r  id e a ls  o f R a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered .
P roof: This fo llow s im m ediately from 2 .9 .
2 .11  Theorem. L et R be a  r in g  suoh th a t  Q(R) has t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls  
Then T /^(R ) <= £ [ ( r )  i f  and only i f
1) re g u la r  prim es o f  R a re  maximalj
2) th e  id e a l  Z i s  a  minimal prime} and
3) fo r  n o n -reg u la r id e a ls  A of R, th e  only  which co n ta in s  a
v a lu a tio n  r in g  R o f a  v a lu a tio n  v e V*(R) i s  S„ = Q.
V L
ProofJ Suppose 1 ) , 2 ) , and 3)» and l e t  A be a p roper id e a l  in  1 /"^(R ).
I f  R = Q, then  A = Z, a maximal id e a l .  Thus A i s  prim ary. I f  R ^ Q, 
then  th e re  a re  two casess e i th e r  A i s  re g u la r  o r  n o n -reg u la r. In  th e  
f i r s t  case A has prime r a d ic a l ,  f o r  A = B n R f o r  some re g u la r  id e a l  B
in  the  v a lu a tio n  r in g  R^ o f  a  v a lu a tio n  v e v '(R ) .  I f  v i s  t r i v i a l ,
th en  Rv = Q, so th a t  A = Q HR = R e <2,(R). I f  v i s  n o n - t r iv ia l ,  then  
th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f Rv a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered , so th a t  B has prime r a d ic a l  
Thus A has prime r a d ic a l  a ls o . Thus A i s  maximal, by 1 ) , and th e re fo re  
A i s  prim ary. In  th e  second case A = AR  ^ fl R fo r  some v a lu a tio n  r in g
o f a  v a lu a tio n  v e V* (R ), and since  A z , we have A = AR  ^ fl R = ARv*
Thus Rv cr S^ , so that = Q by 3)# Thus AQ = A, so that A is a primary
by 1,7* Now suppose that one of 1), 2), and 3) falls# If there exist 
P and P^ , prime ideals, with Z < P < P^ < R, then let be the valuation 
ring of some valuation v e V*(R), such that P = P* fl R and P^ = p£ fl R for 
prime ideals P* and p£ of R^, Let x e P^ - P and let y be a regular 
element of P. Define A = (xy)R^ fl R# Then A e rV"^(R), but suppose 
A « Si (&)» 711611 7 e A, sinoe xy e A, and x jt P, and hence y - rxy for
some r e R, Thus 1 - rx, a contradiction, sinoe x e P* < R^, Thus
R) £  o i  (R ), I f  th e re  i s  a prim e P such th a t  0 < P < Z, l e t  R^ be
th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f  some v e v '(R ) ,  Then PR^ n R = P and ZRy  fl R = Z
by 2,4-, L et x  e Z -  P, and y  j* 0 e P, and d e fin e  A = (*y)Rv H R,
C e rta in ly  A e i f  ^ (R ), b u t i f  we suppose A e 2 .(R ), then  y  e A, as b e fo re . 
Then y  = ( r / s ) x y  fo r  somr r / s  e R^, Thus y (s  -  rx ) = 0, im plying 
s -  rx  e Z# Thus s = (s  -  rx )  + r x  e Z, a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus A e 
T /^(R ) -  oL (R ). F in a lly , i f  th e re  i s  some n o n -reg u la r id e a l  A o f  R 
such th a t  f  Q, and such th a t  c o n ta in s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  R^ o f 
some v e 7 /^ (R ), th en  AR  ^ = A, so t h a t  A e 7 ^ ( R ) *  But AQ f  A, so t h a t  
A i s  no t p rim ary , by 1 ,7 , Thus A e V ^(R ) -  ©2. (R ),
2 .12  D e f in it io n ,  L et R be a r in g  w ith  th e  p ro p e r ty  th a t  fo r  each prime
id e a l  P of R, R i s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f  some v e V' (R ), Then R i s  
P
c a l le d  a P ru fe r  r in g ,
2 .13 Lemma,  L et A be a re g u la r  id e a l  o f  R, Then A e 2 /^ (  R) i f  and 
only  i f  A/Z e 7/^_(R/Z)•
The p roof i s  easy , and w i l l  be om itted ,
2 .14  Theorem,  I f  Z i s  a minimal prim e o f R, and i f  th e  ascending chain  
co n d itio n  f o r  prime id e a ls  i s  v a l id  in  R, then  Q. (R) c  /l/^ (R ) i f  and
only  i f  R i s  a  P ru fe r  r in g .
Proof* I f  R i s  a  P ru fe r  r in g , and A a  P-prim ary id e a l  o f  H, then
A = ARp n R [71 225]. Thus A e 7 / ^ R ) .  I f  X  (R) <= ^ ( R ) ,  and P 
i s  a prime id e a l  o f R, th en  we d is t in g u is h  two o ases; when P = Z, then  
Rp =* R^ = Q, a v a lu a tio n  r in g  f o r  any t r i v i a l  v a lu a tio n  in  V* (R ), In  
th e  oase t h a t  P i s  r e g u la r ,  th e  id e a l  P/Z i s  a  p roper prim e id e a l  o f  R/2. 
C e r ta in ly  i t  fo llow s from 2 ,12  th a t  <0, (R/Z) c  R /Z). Gilmer and 
Ohm showed in  [2 ] t h a t  i f  th e  ascending chain  co n d itio n  i s  v a l id  f o r  prime 
id e a ls  in  R/Z, then  Q. (R/Z) c  T /^ ( r /z )  i f  and only  i f  R/Z i s  a  P ru fe r  
domain. Thus (R/ z ) (p /z )  has t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls ,  bu t Rp /ZRp = (R/ z ) ( p /2 )
so th a t  th e  re g u la r  id e a ls  o f R_ a re  o rdered . Thus IL i s  th e  v a lu a tio n
P P
r in g  o f  a  v a lu a tio n  v  e V*(Rp) c  V '(R ), by 2 ,1 0 . Thus R i s  a P ru fe r  r in g .
2 .15 D e f in it io n . A r in g  i s  o f dim ension n i f  th e re  i s  a  chain
0 < PQ < P^ < . . .  < Pn < R o f prime Id e a ls  o f R, b u t no such chain  o f 
g re a te r  le n g th ,
2 .16 Theorem.  For a  r in g  R, ^(R) = <2 (R) i f  and only  i f
1) R i s  a p ru fe r  r in g  o f dim ension < l j  and
2) f o r  n o n -reg u la r id e a ls  A o f R, th e  on ly  to  c o n ta in  th e  
v a lu a tio n  r in g  R^ o f a v a lu a tio n  v  e V*(R) i s  R^ = Q,
P roof; I f  R = Q, th e  theorem i s  obvious. Suppose R f  Q. I f  ? /^ (R ) =
<2, (R)» then  by 2 ,11  th e  dim ension’ o f R i s  < 1 , and thus Z must be a 
minimal prim e, s ince  R has a p roper re g u la r  id e a l .  Thus R i s  a P ru fe r 
r in g ,  by 2 .1 ^ , and 1) h o ld s . F u rth e r , 2) ho lds by 2 .11 . I f  1) and 2) 
a re  v a lid ,  then  Z i s  a  minimal prim e, s in ce  th e re  i s  a p roper re g u la r  
id e a l ,  and hence 7 /^ (R) c  «2 (R), by 2 ,1 1 . I f  A e < 2 (R)» we d is t in g u is h
two cases: i f  A c  z ,  thenl/T = Z, and A = AR  ^ n R fo r  any v a lu a tio n
Ry auch th a t  v e V*(R)j fo r  i f  x  e ARv fl R, th en  w rite  x  = a / s ,  where 
s i s  re g u la r  in  R, and a  e R. Then sx  e A, s /  z , so th a t  x e A. I f  
A i s  re g u la r , then  A e 1 / ^  by th e  p ro o f o f 2.1J*. Thus V^CR) = 3 i  (R)»
For th e  nex t se v e ra l lemmas we w i l l  on ly  assume th a t  R i s  a  commutative 
r in g  w ith  id e n tity *
2*17 Lemma.  I f  3 ,  ( R )  c  ( p ( R ) ,  then  o l ( R / A )  c  £ P ( R / A )  f o r  any id e a l
A o f R, and o l ( R  ) c: (P (R ) f o r  any prime id e a l  P o f R.
P P
The p roof i s  easy and w i l l  be om itted .
2*18 Lemma. I f  3  (R) ci ( p ( r ) ,  and i f  and P2 a re  prime id e a ls  o f  R
w ith  P^ > Pg, and i f  th e re  a re  no prim es between P^ and P2 , then  P2 = H p£.
P roof; We have Q. c  ( p  in  R by 2 .1 7 , from which i t  fo llow s th a t  3  c ( ?
P1
in  R = R /P„R * Now i f  x e P. -  P0, consider th e  id e a l  P0 + (x ) . This px 2 1 * c
id e a l  has r a d ic a l  P^, and hence In 'T l', so th a t  (x ) i s
P^r prim ary in  r ' , by th e  m axim ality o f P^ in  R*. Thus (x) i s  a power of 
P^ in  R ', and th e re fo re  P^ i s  in v e r t ib le  in  R1* Therefore R* i s  a
Dedekind domain, s ince  P^ i s  i t s  only p roper prime id e a l .  Every p roper
id e a l  o f R* i s  a power o f P , . Note t h a t  yP0 + (x )n = P-R in  R , so
1 2 1 Pi Pi
th a t  P , + (x )n i s  prim ary fo r  PnR • in  R . Thus P , + (x )n = P-J^R fo r  
c Pi Pi Pi
n = 1, 2, 3   Furtherm ore, P2 + (x )n ^ P2  + (x )k fo r  n /  k , s in ce
x i s  no t a zero  d iv is o r  in  /P^R^ . Thus th e  sequence {P^n }n i s  s t r i c t l y
decreasing  and each member co n ta in s  P2* This means th a t  every  power P^
co n ta in s  P2 , and a l l  o f  these  powers a re  d i s t i n c t .  Hence fl p£ ^  P2  in  R  ^ .
But in  R ', fl P? = (0 ) , so th a t  f i p j c p  l n R  .  Thus Q P? = P„ in  R .n 1 n  1 p^ h i  d p^
Therefore th e  same i s  t ru e  in  R.
2 .19  Lemma, I f  P-^  and P2 a re  prim e Id e a ls  o f  R, and P1  =■ P2 > then  th e re  
a re  prime id e a ls  P and P* such th a t  P^ 3  p > p* 3  p2, and t h j r e  a re  no 
prim es between P and P*.
P ro o f: L et x e P^ -  P2 , and l e t  P be a  minimal prime o f P2 + ( x ) .  Suppose
t h a t  th e re  is*no prim e P* w ith  P > P* 3  p^, such th a t  th e re  a re  no prim es 
between P and P*. Then by Z o rn 's  lemma th e re  i s  a  chain  {P* } o f  prime 
id e a ls  o f R such th a t  P > P# ^  P2 f o r  each <* ,  and P = U Pa  , Hence
x e P^ f o r  some a  , so t h a t  P2  + (x ) c= pa  < p . This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  
cho ice  o f P, and e s ta b l is h e s  th e  lemma,
2 .20  Lemma,  Suppose t h a t  P^ and P2 a re  prim e id e a ls  o f  Rf w ith  P^ > P,
I f  oL (R) c  ( ? ( R ) ,  th en  e i th e r  P = y P* , where {Pa  } i s  a chain  o f
prim e id e a ls  such th a t  P2 < P^ < P^ f o r  each a  , o r  th e re  i s  a  prime
Pw such th a t  P^ > Pa  3  p w i t h  no prim es between P^ and Pw ,
2
F u rth e r , i n  th e  f i r s t  case  P^ = P^,
P roo ft  Suppose th e  second a s s e r t io n  f a i l s }  i , e . ,  f o r  any Pa  , w ith  
P1 > P « 3 P2 » th e re  a re  prim es between P^ and Po( • Then by Z o rn 's
lemma th e re  i s  a  ch a in  {Pa } o f prim e id e a ls  such th a t  P^ > P ^  > P2 
f o r  each cy , and U Pw = P_. For any P<x , th e re  i s  a  p a i r  o f  prime
id e a ls  P ( oC ) and P*( o( ) such t h a t  P^  ^3  p( «  ) > p*( c( ) 3  p ^  , w ith
no prim es between P ( ) and P*( o( ) ,  by 2 ,1 9 , Thus, by 2 ,18 ,
n Pn ( c* ) = P*( o( ) .  But th en  g P^ 3 .g Pn ( «  ) = P*( oC ) =>.Pa  fo r
n 2every  cy • Thus g P^ 3  U Pw = P , so t h a t  P^ = P^, t h i s  com pletes th e
p ro o f ,
2 .2 1  Theorem, Suppose oI (R) c  (P  (R)* I f  a  prime P p ro p e rly  co n ta in s  
an o th e r prim e, then  Pn i s  P -prim ary  f o r  every  n . F u rth e r , i f  P i s  a
w r i imI prim e, and Pn  = { x  e R | nx = 0 f o r  some m P }, then  i s
prim ary fo r  i  = 1 , 2 , n , and th e se  a re  th e  on ly  P-prim ary id ea ls*
2
Proof! Suppose P > P1# I f  P = P , th e  f i r s t  a s s e r t io n  i s  true*  I f  .
o
P , f P  ,  then  choose P* so t h a t  P > P* 3  P^, and th e re  a re  no prim es
h thbetween P and P*. Then g P = P*. Now we h a re  th a t  th e  n symbolic
(n)  (n) /power o f  P, P ' , i s  prim ary  f o r  every  n , and hence P ' -  P n* I f  kR f  n
f o r  some n , th en  P1^  /P ,R  = P ^ R  /P ,R  * But th ese  id e a ls  must be
p i p  p ' I P
d i f f e r e n t ,  s in ce  R /P,R_ i s  a Dedekind domain* Thus k = n , and Pn i s  '  p' i  p n
primary* I f  P i s  a minimal prim e, then  R^ = (R/ N) where 
N s  {x e R{ mx = 0 f o r  some m j: P}# Note th a t  R has only  one prime id e a l
r
PR , and hence every  id e a l  o f  R i s  p rim ary . Thus (0)R i s  prim ary and 
P P P ,
hence (0)R = P1^ ^  f o r  some n . Choose th e  sm a lle s t p o ss ib le  n f o r  which 
P P
t h i s  i s  t r u e ,  and then  N = Pn = [(0 )R p ]° , which i s  P-prim ary, But
Qi (R_) c  6 ^ ( R ) ,  th u s  th e  only id e a ls  o f R a re  powers o f  PR • This 
P P P P
means th a t  th e  on ly  prim ary  id e a ls  o f  R th a t  a re  con ta ined  in  P a re  P 
f o r  i  = i ,  2 , . , , ,  n .
We now re v e r t  to  th e  case  when th e  s e t  Z o f zero  d iv is o rs  o f R i s  an 
id e a l  con ta ined  in  every  re g u la r  id e a l  o f  R.
2 ,22  Theorem. L et R be a  r in g  such th a t  Q has t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls .  
Suppose th a t  f o r  every  minimal prime P o f  R, th e  powers o f P a re  a l l  
prim ary , Thenl/^CR) c (P (R) i f  and on ly  i f
1) Z i s  a minimal prime o f Rj
2 ) oi c CP f o r  n o n -reg u la r Id e a ls  o f  Rj
3) Every re g u la r  prime id e a l  P o f  R d e fin e s  a P -ad ic  v a lu a tio n  in
V*(R) by v p (x ) = n , where x e Pn -  P11*^, fo r  x e Rj
4) I f  Rv i s  any v a lu a tio n  r in g  such th a t  R c  ^  c  Q, then  R^ i s
the valuation ring of some P-adic valuation for a regular prime P of R; and
5) The only non-regular ideals A of R for which contains the 
valuation ring R^ of a valuation v c V*(R) are ideals such that = Q.
Proofs If if -^ W  c <P(R), then let A be a non-regular primary ideal, 
and Rv any valuation ring between R and Q. If x e AR^ fl R, then write 
x - a/s, where s is regular, a and s e R. Thus sx e A and s Va* implies 
x e A, so that A e 'if ^ (R). Thus Si c 'if ^ for the non-regular ideals 
of R. We assert that Q. = ' if  ^  = (P  for the non-regular ideals of R.
For if P is a non-regular prime ideal of R properly containing another 
prime of R, then every power of P is primary, and the powers of a minimal 
prime are primary by assumption. Thus CP c i2 for the non-regular ideals 
of R, This, together with ot  c: 'if^ c (P for the non-regular ideals of R, 
proves the assertion. But we have shown in 2 .11  that if every non-regular 
ideal of ' i f j iR) is contained in Qi (R), then Z is a minimal prime. The 
validity of 5) in 2 .11  depends only on this fact, also. Thus 1 ) , 2 ) , 
and 5) are satisfied. Certainly no non-regular prime can define a non­
trivial valuation of Q. Thus we need consider only regular primes of R.
It is easily shown that if 2/^(R ) c  (PC&), then ?/^ (R/Z) c  ( P ( r /Z ) .  
Gilmer has shown in [1 ] that in an integral domain, " 2 / c ( p  if and only 
if 3) and *0 hold, so that 3) and are valid in-Q/Z. But every non­
trivial valuation of Q/Z which is in /] f j ( ' R / Z) induces a non-trivial 
valuation of Q which is in ?/^(R), and every such valuation of Q comes 
from such a valuation of Q/Z, if we agree to identify all non-trivial 
valuations with the same valuation ring. Thus 3) and *0 hold in Q.
If 1) - 5) hold, then we note that T/^CR/z) C  ( ) P ( r / z ) ,  by the above.
Thus every regular ideal in 7/^(R) is a prime power. Gilmer has shown
in  [ 1 ]| th a t  i f  (R/Z) c  (P (R /z ), then  th e  p ro p er prim es o f R/Z a re  
maximal. Thus th e  re g u la r  prim es o f R a re  maximal, so t h a t  th e  dimension 
o f  R i s  < 1 . But t h i s  to g e th e r  w ith  5) im p lie s  t h a t  *2/^ c  c2 f o r  th e  
n o n -reg u la r id e a ls  o f R, by 2 .1 1 . Thus "2/^ c  £  c  ( ?  fo r  th e  non­
re g u la r  id e a ls  o f  R a ls o , by 2 ) ,  whence *2/^(R ) c  ^ ( R ) .
2 .23  C o ro lla ry . L et R be a r in g  whose t o t a l  q u o tie n t r in g  Q has t o t a l l y  
o rdered  id e a ls ,  and such th a t  f o r  any minimal prim e P o f  R, Pn has a 
prim ary re p re se n ta tio n  fo r  every  n . Then 7/"^(R) <-  & W  i f  and on ly  i f
l )  -  5 ) o f 2 .2 2  a re  s a t i s f i e d .
Proofi  I f  (0) i s  prim e, then  a l l  powers o f (0) a re  prim ary, and hence 
th e  c o ro l la ry  fo llow s d i r e c t l y  from 2 .2 2 , I f  n o t, then  th e re  I s  a 
minimal p roper n o n -reg u la r prim e P o f  R, The n o n -reg u la r prim ary id e a ls  
of. R a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered , by 2 .6 , hence i f  pn = fl Q2 fl . . .  fl Q^, 
th e re  i s  one con ta ined  in  a l l  th e  r e s t ,  so t h a t  Pn = Q^. Thus th e  
c o ro l la ry  fo llow s from 2 . 22 .
2 .2^  C o ro lla ry . I f  R i s  n o e th e ria n , and i f  th e  t o t a l  q u o tie n t r in g  Q o f 
R has t o t a l l y  o rdered  id e a ls ,  then  l /^ (R )  c  (P  (R) i f  and only  i f  1) -  5) 
o f 2 .2 2  h o ld .
Proof* C lea rly , i f  R i s  n o e th e rian , every  prime power has a prim ary 
re p re s e n ta tio n . Apply 2 , 23 .
Theorem. Suppose t h a t  R i s  a r in g  whose t o t a l  q u o tie n t r in g  has 
t o t a l l y  ordered  id e a ls .  I f  Z i s  a minimal prim e, then  TZ^R) c  @  (R) 
i f  and only  i f  2 ) -  5 ) o f 2 .2 2  a re  s a t i s f i e d .
Proof* Suppose 2 /^(R ) c  ( p  (R)» Now ei<^ *o r "H10 n o n -reg u la r id e a ls
o f R, as shown in  2 . 2 2 , Thus o l e  1/^  C(P fo r  th e  non -regu la r id e a ls  
o f  R, We no te  t h a t  th e  on ly  n o n -reg u la r prime o f  R i s  Z, and th a t  (Zn )eC= Zn 
in  = Q fo r  every  n , s in ce  ZQ = Z. Thus th e  powers o f  Z a re  prim ary , so 
t h a t  ol = 'if ^  = (P f o r  n o n -reg u la r Id e a ls  o f R. Thus 2) has been shown, 
and 5) fo llow s from 2 , 11 ,  The v a l id i ty  o f  3) and i|>) fo llow s e x ao tly  as 
in  2 ,2 2 , We now suppose t h a t  2) -  5) a re  s a t i s f i e d ,  and note t h a t  in  th e  
second h a l f  o f  th e  p ro o f o f 2 ,2 2  on ly  th e  assum ption 1 ) -  5 ) and th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  id e a ls  o f  Q a re  t o t a l l y  o rdered  a re  u sed . Thus our a s s e r t io n
h ere  fo llow s as in  2 , 2 2 ,
2 .26  D e f in itio n ,  L et (j) (R) be th e  s e t  o f  id e a ls  A o f  R such th a t  A 
i s  prime to  th e  complement o f a prime id e a l  o f R,
We r e f e r  th e  re a d e r  to  [1 ] f o r  a d isc u ss io n  o f th e  s e t  tf> • The fo llow ing  
g e n e ra liz e s  a  r e s u l t  from [ 1 ] ,
»
2.27 Theorem. *\J^ c  Cj) in  R. F u rth e r , i f  Z i s  a minimal prime o f R, 
then  i f  and on ly  i f  R i s  a P ru fe r  r in g .
Proofs L et h denote th e  n a tu ra l  homomorphism o f o f Q on Q/Z. L et A be
a re g u la r  id e a l  in  V i .  Then h(A) = A* i s  a  p roper id e a l  o f R/Z, and
A* e 'l/’1(R/Z). But in [1] it was shown that 7/ cz (J) in a domain, so
t h a t  A* e If* (R /Z). T herefore A* i s  prime to  R/Z -  P/Z, fo r  some prime
P/Z o f R/Z. I t  i s  obvious t h a t  A i s  prim e to  R -  P, and hence A e ,
If A is a non-regular ideal in 7/"^ , then A = AR^ for some v e with
R c  R cz Q, L et M denote th e  maximal id e a l  o f R , and l e t  P = M fl R, v  v v* v
I f  x  £ P, and x e R, then  x i s  a u n i t  i n  R^, so t h a t  fo r  every a  e R
w ith  ax e A, a = (a x )* l /x  e AR  ^ = A, Thus A i s  prime to  R -  P, and
A e .  The f i r s t  a s s e r t io n  i s  th u s p roved. I f  R i s  a P ru fe r r in g ,
Rp I s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  o f a v a lu a tio n  v  e V* (R) fo r  every prim e P o f R. 
Thus i f  A e ip , A i s  prime to  R -  P fo r  some prime P o f  R, L et x  e AR  ^ D
e A and s^ /  P . I f  s  = tts^ , th en  ax e A,
a £ P, ao t h a t  x  e A, T herefore A = AR  ^ fl R# and a e ' i f y  I f  ' i f^ « (p  ,
on th e  o th e r  hand, l e t  x  and y  be re g u la r  elem enta o f R, P a  prim e id e a l  
o f  R, and A = { t  e Ri tm e (ay) f o r  some m ^ P}« Then A e if) , f o r  i f  
m P, am e A im p lie s  (am)s e (ay) f o r  aome a P. Thus a(ma) e (xy ), 
ms /£ P, so t h a t  a e A. T herefore A e ' i f  Now i f  A i s  re g u la r , then
f o r  a e R, b e A, v (a ) > v (b ) , i t  fo llow s th a t  a e A. I t  fo llow s e a s i ly
2 2 2 from t h i s  th a t  i f  xy e A, then  e i th e r  x e A o f  y  e A. I f  x  e A, then
2 2 x m e (xy) fo r  some m /£ P, so t h a t  x m = dxy, where d i s  re g u la r  in  R.
Thus x /y  = d/m e R ,  Thus e i th e r  x e yR o r y  e xR and hence th e' p ” p '  p
re g u la r  id e a ls  o f R a re  chained . Thus R i s  th e  v a lu a tio n  r in g  fo r  some
P P .
v  e V*(R), and hence R i s  a P ru fe r r in g .  This com pletes th e  theorem.
= Y  ai ( r 1 / s i ) ,  where &±
RINGS WITH QUASI-MAXIMAL IDEAL THEORY
D e fin itio n , An id e a l  N o f  a r in g  R i s  s a id  to  be quasi-m axim al 
i f  fo r  every proper d iv is o r  A o f N in  R, AN = N,
3 ,2  Lemma, A maximal id e a l  o f R i s  quasi-m axim al,
Prooff The on ly  p roper d iv is o r  o f a maximal id e a l  N i s  R, and RN = N,
%
Lemma, An idem potent id e a l  o f R i s  quasi-m axim al.
P roof: I f  N2  = N, and A > N, then  N => AN => N2  = N.
Lemma, A re g u la r , f i n i t e l y  g en era ted , quasi-maximal id e a l  o f R i s  
maximal,
P rooft Suppose N s a t i s f i e s  th e  hypo theses, and A > N, Then AN = N, 
and hence th e re  i s  an elem ent z e A such th a t  (1  -  z)N = (0) [7 ; 215],
But since  N i s  re g u la r , t h i s  im p lies  z = 1 , and hence A = R,
D e f in it io n ,  Let R be a r in g  in  which every id e a l  can be rep re se n te d  
as a p roduct o f f i n i t e l y  many quasi-m axim al Id e a ls ,  Then R i s  s a id  to  
have a  quasi-maximal id e a l  th eo ry . We w i l l  c a l l  such r in g s  qm -rings.
In  what fo llow s we w ill, "assume th a t  R i s  a  qrauring.
D e f in it io n , A r in g  R i s  c a l le d  a m u lt ip lic a t io n  r in g , ab b rev ia ted  
m -ring, i f  f o r  every p a i r  o f id e a ls  A and B o f R, w ith  A c  B, th e re  i s  
an id e a l  C o f  R such th a t  A = BC, A r in g  R in  which every id e a l  can
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be re p re se n te d  as a p roduct o f  f i n i t e l y  many prime id e a ls  o f R i s  
c a l le d  a  „Z P I-rln g .
2 iZ  Theorem. I f  R i s  a n o e th e ria n  qnuring , then  R i s  a  Z P I-rin g ,
Proof* We use  d iv is o r  in d u c tio n . The u n i t  id e a l  i s  a prime id e a l .  
Suppose t h a t  A i s  an id e a l  every  p ro p er d iv is o r  o f which i s  a p roduct 
o f f i n i t e l y  many prime id e a ls .  Express A- = N^*,..*Nr , where i s  a 
quasi-m axim al id e a l  o f R fo r  i  = 1, 2 , . . . ,  r .  I f  A < f o r  a l l  I ,  
th en  each i s  a p ro d u c t o f prim es, and th u s  so i s  A, I f  A = fo r
some i ,  th en  suppose A i s  n o t prim e. Thus th e re  a re  elem ents x , y  /£ A
such th a t  xy e A. Thus (A,x)*(A, y) = A. But both  (A, x) and (A, y) 
a re  p roper d iv is o r s  o f A, and hence a re  p roducts o f f i n i t e l y  many
prim es, by assum ption. Thus A i s  a  p roduct o f  f i n i t e l y  many prim es,
which proves our a s s e r t io n ,
3 .8  C o ro lla ry .  Every non-prime quasi-m axim al id e a l  o f R i s  idem potent.
Proof* As above, w r ite  A = BC, where B and C a re  p roper d iv is o r s  o f A.
Then A2 = A(BC) = (AB)C = AC =A,
3 .9  Lemma. I f  R i s  any commutative r in g  w ith  id e n t i ty ,  then  every 
re g u la r  prime id e a l  o f  R c o n ta in s  a  n o n -reg u la r prime id e a l  o f R. I f  R
I s  n o t an in te g r a l  domain, t h i s  prime may be chosen as a p ro p er id e a l  
o f  R.
Proof* I f  R i s  an in te g r a l  domain, th en  (0) i s  con ta ined  in  every 
re g u la r  prime id e a l  o f R. I f  R c o n ta in s  p roper d iv is o r s  o f zero , 
then  l e t  P be a re g u la r  prime id e a l  o f  R. P c o n ta in s  p roper d iv is o r s
o f zero , f o r  I f  x  i s  a p ro p er d iv is o r  o f  zero , and y  re g u la r  e P,
th en  xy i s  a p roper zero  d iv is o r  in  P, We pass to  th e  r in g  R , The s e tr
o f re g u la r  elem ents in  i s  a  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e ly  c lo sed  s e t ,  and hence
th e re  i s  a prime id e a l  P o f R which m isses t h i s  system. But th e re  i so p
a 1-1 correspondence between prime id e a ls  o f R con ta ined  in  P, and prime
id e a ls  o f R ,  Thus th e re  i s  a  prime id e a l  P„ o f  R which i s  a sso c ia te d  p o
w ith  P in  R , C e r ta in ly  P i s  n o n -reg u la r, and con tained  in  P,o p  o
3,10 Theorem, I f  every non-zero prim e id e a l  o f R i s  re g u la r , then  R
i s  a Dedekind domain.
Proof* R i s  an in te g r a l  domain by 3*9* L et P be a proper prime of R, 
and x ^ 0 e P. Then (x) = , where i s  quasi-maximal fo r
i  = 1, 2, . . . r .  Thus P c o n ta in s  some N^, ' I f  P = N^, then  (x) = PN',
Nj, and hence P i s  in v e r t ib le  in  Q(R), I f  P > N^, 
then  P(x) = (x ) , so th a t  th e re  i s  an element z e P such th a t  (1 -  z )(x )= &  
This im p lies  z = 1, and hence P = R, Thus every p roper prime o f R i s  
I n v e r t ib le ,  so t h a t  R i s  a  Dedekind domain.
M l Lemma, Every prime id e a l  o f R i s  quasi-m axim al.
Proof* L et A > P, where P i s  a prime id e a l  o f R, W rite P = N^*,,,*Nr ,
where i s  quasi-m axim al fo r  i  = 1, 2 , , , , , r ,  Then P co n ta in s some
N,. Then A > P 3  N ., so th a t  AP = A N ,•,..*N  = N, *. , . »( AN, ) ». . . *N *1 l  i r i  i r
N^*, , , *Nr  = P, Thus P i s  quasi-m axim al,
2j,12 Theorem, Every re g u la r  prime id e a l  o f a qm-ring R i s  in v e r t ib le
and maximal.
where
" • - M
Proof* Invertibility was shown in 3.9. Thus every regular prime 
ideal of R is finitely generated. Since by 3*Hf a regular prime P is
quasi-m axim al, we see th a t  A > P inqplies AP = P. But s ince  P i s  
f i n i t e l y  genera ted , th e re  i s  an elem ent z e A such th a t  (1 -  z)P  = (0 )# 
Thus z = 1 and A = R. Thus P i s  m axim al.
3.13 Theorem. I f  A i s  an id e a l  o f  a  qm-ring R, then  R/A i s  a  qm -ring. 
F u rth e r , i f  M i s  a m u lt ip lic a t iv e  system  in  R, then  RM i s  a qm-ring#
Proofs I f  B ^  A, then l e t  B = N ^ * . . .* ^ ,  each quasi-maximal#
C e rta in ly  N./A i s  quasi-maximal in  R/A, and B/A = (N _/A )*...*(N  /A ), l  . ■ j. r
Let N be a quasi-maxim al id e a l  o f R. I f  A* > Ne in  R , l e t  A = A,c ,m
a  a n
the  l a r g e s t  id e a l  of R fo r  which A = A . Then A > N =3 N, so th a t  •
AN = N# Thus A'N® = A,c e Ne = (A,CN)® = (AN)® = N®, whence N® i s  q u as i-
maximal • Thus i f  B8 i s  an id e a l  o f R , and B = N-, • • • • •N . i s  a f a c to r -m i  r
0  0
i z a t io n  of B in to  quasi-maximal id e a ls ,  we have B = °Nr ) =
N®#,.,*N ® , a f a c to r iz a t io n  o f  Be in to  quasi-maximal id e a ls .  But every 
id e a l  o f R^ i s  an extended id e a l ,  concluding our p ro o f.
3.1^ Theorem. I f  R i s  a qm -ring, then  R i s  an m -ring.
Proofs We u se  a theorem o f Mott [5]» which s t a te s  t h a t  a commutative
r in g  w ith  i d e n t i ty  i s  an m -ring i f  and only i f  every  prime d iv is o r  o f
an id e a l  A i s  a  fa c to r  o f A. Let A c p  in  R. W rite A = N, • , . .* N  ,l  r
where each i s  quasi-m axim al. We may assume P => N^* I f  P = N^, 
then  A = P N g * .# ,^^ , and i f  P > N^, then  PA = PN^*,,.*Nr  = N1*,.#*Nit -  A. 
In  e i th e r  c a se , P i s  a  f a c to r  o f A.
3.15 C o ro lla ry . In  a qm -ring R, every  non-maximal prime id e a l  i s  
idem potent.
Proofs See [ 5 ] .
3.16 Theorem. Every p ro p er quasi-m axim al id e a l  N o f  a qm -ring R th a t  
i s  n o t prime i s  con ta ined  in  a  minimal prim e id e a l  o f R.
P rooft There a re  two cases* i f  (N, P) = R f o r  a l l  minimal prim es P
o f  R, then  N = R, a  c o n tra d ic tio n . I f  (N, P) < R f o r  some minimal prime
P, then  l e t  M be a maximal id e a l  o f R such th a t  (N, P) c m . Pass to  
th e  Dedekind domain R/P. Since N i s  idem potent, (N, P )/P  i s  idem potent 
in  R/P. Thus (N ,P )/P  = (0) in  R/P, so t h a t  N c  p# This e s ta b l is h e s  
th e  theorem.
3.17 Theorem. L et R be a qm -ring. The fo llow ing  a re  equivalent*
1) R i s  a ZPL-ring;
2) Every idem potent id e a l  o f R i s  f i n i t e l y  generated ;
3) Every idempotent ideal of R is a product of prime ideals*
k)  Each non-prime quasi-maxim al id e a l  o f R i s  con ta ined  in  on ly  
f i n i t e l y  many minimal prime id e a ls ,
Prooft Obviously 1) implies any of the others. Suppose *0. R is an
muring, and hence every ideal of R is equal to its kernel. Primary
ideals are prime powers, and hence if N is a non-prime quasi-maximal
ei 6id e a l ,  N = Q^ 1 n . . . n  Qnn , s in ce  we can d e le te  a l l  b u t a f i n i t e  number
of the isolated primary components from the kernel representation of N.
e e o
But t h i s  im p lie s  N = Q^1* ...* Q n , s in ce  t h i s  p roduct co n ta in s  N = IT.
Thus 1) holds. Suppose 3)* Every non-prime quasi-maximal ideal of R
i s  idem potent, and hence as b e fo re , 1) h o ld s . Suppose 2 ) ,  The
ascending chain  c o n d itio n  i s  v a l id  f o r  idem potent id e a ls ,  s in ce  th e
union of a chain of such ideals is another. Thus we can use divisor
in d u c tio n  on.,the s e t  o f  idem potent id e a ls  o f  R. Suppose t h a t  N i s  a
non-pi»ime idem potent id e a l ,  and assume th a t  each idem potent proper 
d iv is o r  o f N i s  a prim e p ro d u c t. We can w r ite  N = AB where A and B a re  
p roper d iv is o r s  o f N, as in  3,7# Then we can w rite  A = MP and B = M'Q, 
where P and Q denote re s p e c tiv e ly  th e  p roducts o f th e  prim es in  a given 
f a c to r iz a t io n  o f A and B, and M and M* denote th e  non-prime quasi-maximal 
p a r t ,  M and M' a re  idem potent, and a re  p ro p er d iv is o rs  o f N, henoe a re  
p roducts o f p rim es, Henoe so i s  N = (MP)(M*Q), so th a t  1) h o ld s .
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